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MATRICES WITH IDENTICAL SETS OF NEIGHBORS 
 
Imre Bárány and Herbert E. Scarf 
 
May 1996 
A+W,5 `WAO W#,AWw 5,A5 6 ,WBO+5
Lpuh Edudq|
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Lqvwlwxwh ri wkh Kxqjduldq Dfdghp| ri Vflhqfhv
S1 R1 Er{ 45:/ Exgdshvw/ 4697 Kxqjdu|
dqg
Khuehuw H1 Vfdui
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|
Qhz Kdyhq/ Frqqhfwlfxw 39853 XVD
Devwudfw
Jlyhq d jhqhulf p e| q pdwul{ D/ d odwwlfh srlqw k lq ]]? lv d qhljkeru ri wkh ruljlq
li wkh erg| i{ = D{  ej/ zlwk e @ pd{i3> dkj/ l @ 4> ===> p/ frqwdlqv qr odwwlfh
srlqw rwkhu wkdq 3 dqg k1 Wkh vhw ri qhljkeruv/ Q+D,/ lv qlwh dqg 30v|pphwulf1 Zh
vkrz wkdw li D lv dqrwkhu pdwul{ ri wkh vdph vl}h zlwk wkh surshuw| wkdw vljq dk
@ vljq dk iru hyhu| l dqg hyhu| k 5 Q+D,/ wkhq D kdv suhflvho| wkh vdph vhw ri
qhljkeruv dv D1 Wkh froohfwlrq ri vxfk pdwulfhv lv d sro|khgudo frqh/ ghvfulehg e| d
qlwh vhw ri olqhdu lqhtxdolwlhv/ hdfk vxfk lqhtxdolw| fruuhvsrqglqj wr d jhqhudwru ri rqh
ri wkh frqhv F @ srvik 5 Q+D, = dk ? 3j1 Frpsxwdwlrqdo h{shulhqfh vkrzv wkdw
F kdv _ihz% jhqhudwruv1 Zh ghprqvwudwh wklv lq wkh uvw qrqwulyldo fdvh q @ 6/ p @ 71
Nh| zrugv= Whvw Vhwv iru Glvfuhwh Surjudpplqj1 Vhqvlwlylw| wr wkh Surgxfwlrq Pdwul{1
 W?|hL_U|L?
Whvw vhwv iru lqwhjhu surjudpplqj zhuh lqwurgxfhg e| Judyhu +4<:8, dqg Vfdui +4<;9,1 Wkh|
surylgh d zd| ri whoolqj li d ihdvleoh vroxwlrq } 5 ]]? lv rswlpdo ru qrw e| fkhfnlqj/ iru hdfk k lq
wkh whvw vhw/ zkhwkhu } . k lv ihdvleoh dqg |lhogv dq lpsuryhg ydoxh ri wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq1
Wkh whvw vhw ri Vfdui/ wkh vhw ri qhljkeruv ri wkh ruljlq/ lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d pdwul{ D ri vl}h
p e| q/ dqg lv dssolhg wr wkh fodvv ri sureohpv ri wkh irup
plq d} +414,
vxemhfw wr d}  e +l @ 5> ===> p,> } 5 ]]?
lq zklfk d vlqjoh urz ri D ehfrphv wkh remhfwlyh/ dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj urzv duh xvhg/ zlwk duelwudu|
e/ wr irup wkh frqvwudlqwv1
Iru hdfk odwwlfh srlqw k 5 ]]?/ wkh vpdoohvw erg| ri wkh irup
NK @ i{ 5 U? = D{  ej +415,
frqwdlqlqj 3 dqg k lv jlyhq e| e @ pd{i3> dkj/ iru l @ 4> 5> ===> p1 Zh ghvljqdwh wklv erg| e|
k3> kl1 Wkh odwwlfh srlqw k 5 ]]? +k 9@ 3, lv ghqhg wr eh d qhljkeru ri wkh ruljlq li k3> kl frqwdlqv
qr odwwlfh srlqwv lq lwv lqwhulru1 Wkh froohfwlrq ri vxfk qhljkeruv lv ghqrwhg e| Q+D,1 Qrwh wkdw
lq wklv ghqlwlrq wkh vshfldo uroh ri d dv wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq kdv glvdsshduhg1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh lqwurgxfh ydulrxv frqglwlrqv rq D wr hqvxuh wkdw Q+D, lv d whvw vhw iru
wkh lqwhjhu surjudpv +414,/ ru wkdw Q+D, lv qrqhpsw| dqg qlwh1 Ilqlwhqhvv ri Q+D, lv suryhg
lq txdqwlwdwlyh irup +Wkhruhp 6,1 Rxu pdlq uhvxow +Wkhruhp 4, fkdudfwhul}hv pdwulfhv zlwk
lghqwlfdo vhwv ri qhljkeruv1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wklv froohfwlrq ri pdwulfhv F+D, lv d sro|khgudo vhw
ghwhuplqhg e| wkh frqhv
F @ srvik 5 Q+D, = dk ? 3j +416,
zkhuh D lv d jhqhulf +fi1 Vhfwlrq 5, pdwul{1 F+D, kdv d surgxfw vwuxfwxuh vlqfh wkh urzv ri wkh
pdwulfhv lq lw ydu| lq wkh lqwhulru ri FW / wkh srodu ri F/ lqghshqghqwo| ri hdfk rwkhu1
Frpsxwdwlrqdo h{shulhqfh dqg vrph wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv +fi1 Uhpdun lq Vhfwlrq 5, lqglfdwh wkdw
F kdv _ihz% jhqhudwruv1 Zh ghprqvwudwh wklv +Wkhruhp 5, lq wkh uvw qrqwulyldo fdvh q @ 6/
5
p @ 71 Wkh surri lv edvhg rq surshuwlhv ri wkh qhljkeruv dqg ri 60glphqvlrqdo odwwlfhv1 Lw xvhv
jhrphwu| ri qxpehuv dqg lv edvlfdoo| hohphqwdu|1
2 +it*|t
Zh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkdw wkh udqn ri D lv q1 Qrwlfh uvw wkdw Q+D, lv v|pphwulf derxw wkh
ruljlq1 Wklv iroorzv iurp k3> kl  k @ k3>kl1
Qh{w/ zh qhhg wr irupxodwh ydulrxv frqglwlrqv rq wkh pdwul{ D1 D frqyhqlhqw zd| wr gr vr lv
wr frqvlghu wkh gxdo ihdvleoh uhjlrq
G+D, @ i| 5 U6 = |D @ 3> |  3j=
Wkh uvw frqglwlrq zh qhhg lv
+D4, Wkhuh lv | 5 G+D, zlwk | A 3 +;l,1
Wklv lv htxlydohqw wr vd|lqj wkdw NK lv erxqghg iru hyhu| e/ ru wkdw 3 5 lqw frqyid> ===> d6j1 Zh
zloo vkrz +Fodlp 4 lq Vhfwlrq 6, wkdw +D4, lpsolhv wkdw Q+D, lv qrqhpsw| dqg/ ixuwkhu/ wkdw lw lv
d whvw vhw iru wkh lqwhjhu surjudpv +414,1
Frqglwlrq +D4, lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d qrq0}hur yhfwru lq G+D, zlwk q.4 ru ihzhu srvlwlyh
frpsrqhqwv1 Rxu qh{w frqglwlrq/ d zhdn irup ri qrq0ghjhqhudf| ri D/ vd|v
+D5, hyhu| qrq0}hur | 5 G+D, kdv dw ohdvw q. 4 srvlwlyh frpsrqhqwv/
zklfk lv wkh vdph dv vd|lqj wkdw 3 lv qrw lq wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri dq| q urzv ri D1 Zh zloo vkrz lq
Wkhruhp 6 wkdw/ xqghu +D4, dqg +D5,/ Q+D, lv qlwh lq d txdqwlwdwlyh irup1
Ilqlwhqhvv ri Q+D, zdv suryhg lq Zklwh +4<;6, dqg lq Edudq|/ hw do1 +4<<8, xqghu wkh vwurqjhu
frqglwlrq _doo q e| q plqruv ri D duh qrqvlqjxodu1%
Lq jhqhudo/ wkh vhw ri qhljkeruv qhhg qrw irup d plqlpdo whvw vhw iru wkh lqwhjhu surjudpv +414,>
d surshu vxevhw ri Q+D, pd| dovr eh d whvw vhw1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv dpeljxlw| lv wkdw zh pd|
kdyh wzr erglhv k3> kl dqg k3> kl/ zlwk glvwlqfw odwwlfh srlqwv k dqg k/ zklfk duh lghqwlfdo/ iuhh ri
lqwhulru odwwlfh srlqwv/ exw zlwk k rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh uvw erg| dqg k rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh
6
vhfrqg1 Lq wklv fdvh/ uhprydo ri hlwkhu rqh ri wkhvh srlqwv k ru k uhvxowv lq d vpdoohu whvw vhw1 Dv
zh vkdoo vhh/ wklv lv pruh d sureohp ri h{srvlwlrq wkdq vxevwdqfh/ dvlgh iurp d orzhu glphqvlrqdo
vhw ri pdwulfhv1
Wkh pdwul{ D lv fdoohg jhqhulf li lw vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv +D4, dqg +D5, dqg
+D6, dk 9@ 3 iru hyhu| l dqg hyhu| k 5 Q+D,1
Iru d jhqhulf pdwul{ D/ Q+D, lv wkh xqltxh plqlpdo whvw vhw iru +414,1 Qrwlfh wkdw jhqhulf pdwulfhv
irup d ghqvh vhw lq wkh froohfwlrq ri pdwulfhv vdwlvi|lqj +D4, dqg +D5,= dq| vxfk pdwul{ zlwk
dojheudlfdoo| lqghshqghqw hqwulhv lv dxwrpdwlfdoo| jhqhulf1
Qrz ohw D eh d jhqhulf pdwul{ dqg F+D, wkh froohfwlrq ri pdwulfhv D vdwlvi|lqj/ iru hyhu| l
dqg hyhu| k 5 Q+D,
vljq dk @ vljq dk = +514,
Dv zh vkdoo vhh wkh forvxuh ri F+D, lv d sro|khgudo frqh1 Wklv iroorzv iurp
CjNij6 H Ohw D eh d jhqhulf pdwul{ dqg D 5 F+D,1 Wkhq D lv dovr jhqhulf dqg kdv suhflvho|
wkh vdph vhw ri qhljkeruv dv D1 Pruhryhu/ gxdo ihdvleoh edvhv ri D dqg ri D frlqflgh1
Wklv/ ri frxuvh/ vkrzv wkdw F+D, @ F+D,1 Wkhruhp 4 vd|v/ lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkdw hohphqwv ri F+D,
duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| frqglwlrqv +fi1 +514,,
d 5 lqw FW > l @ 4> ===> p
zkhuh FW lv wkh srodu ri wkh frqh F ghqhg lq +416,1 Wkxv F+D, kdv d surgxfw vwuxfwxuh= dq|
fkrlfh d 5 lqw FW +l @ 4> ===> p/ wkh d duh fkrvhq lqghshqghqwo|$, jlyhv ulvh wr d jhqhulf pdwul{




Zulwh qrz J iru wkh vhw ri jhqhudwruv ri wkh frqh F1 Hdfk J lv qlwh dqg
FW @ i{ = j{  3> j 5 Jj
lv d +plqlpdo, sro|khgudo ghvfulswlrq ri FW dqg ri F+D,1 Wkh vlpsohu wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh J/ wkh
vlpsohu wklv sro|khgudo ghvfulswlrq ehfrphv1
7
Zh kdyh lqyhvwljdwhg wkh vwuxfwxuh ri Q+D, rq vhyhudo h{dpsohv/ pdlqo| lq glphqvlrq 6/ 7/
dqg 81 Wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo h{shulphqwv surylghg ehdxwlixo slfwxuhv dqg lqvljkwixo h{dpsohv/ dqg
vkrzhg vwuxfwxudo surshuwlhv ri wkh qhljkeruv1 Wkh h{shulphqwv ohg wr wkh frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh
frqhv F kdyh _ihz% jhqhudwruv1 Zh suryh wklv lq wkh uvw qrqwulyldo fdvh1
CjNij6 4H Li D lv d jhqhulf 7 e| 6 pdwul{/ wkhq F kdv +l, hlwkhu wkuhh jhqhudwruv dqg wkh|
irup d edvlv ri ]]/ +ll, ru irxu jhqhudwruv/ dqg vrph wkuhh ri wkhp irup d edvlv ri ]]1
Ehiruh surfhhglqj wr wkh surriv vrph uhpdunv duh lq sodfh khuh1
-j6Bi" H Prvw iuhtxhqwo|/ whvw vhwv duh frqvlghuhg zkhq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj pdwul{ D lv lqwhjudo
+Orydv} +4<;<,/ Vwxupihov dqg Wkrpdv +4<<7,/ dqg rwkhuv,1 Wkhvh pdwulfhv riwhq olh rq wkh
erxqgdu| ri wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq +jlyhq e| Wkhruhp 4, ri wkh vhw ri pdwulfhv vdwlvi|lqj +D4,1 Iru
pdwulfhv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri d fhoo F wkh vhw ri qhljkeruv qhhg qrw eh d plqlpdo whvw vhw1
-j6Bi" 4H Lq wkh 7 e| 6 fdvh wkh qxpehu ri jhqhudwruv ri F/ mJm/ lv erxqghg lqghshqghqwo| ri
D +dffruglqj wr Wkhruhp 5,1 Lw lv xqolnho| wkrxjk wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ mJm lv erxqghg e| d ixqfwlrq
ri q dqg p dorqh1 Krzhyhu/ dv D1 Eduylqrn +4<<8, srlqwhg rxw/ d ghhs uhvxow ri U1 Ndqqdq +4<<3,
vkrzv wkdw mJm lv sro|qrpldo lq wkh vl}h ri D1 Zh phqwlrq ixuwkhu wkdw/ lq wkh 7 e| 6 fdvh/ lq
hyhu| frpsxwdwlrqdo h{dpsoh zh kdg zlwk 7 jhqhudwruv/ wkh jhqhudwruv iruphg d sdudoohorjudp1
-j6Bi" H Wkh frqhv F sod| d uroh lq dqrwkhu txhvwlrq dv zhoo1 Vwxupihov dqg Wkrpdv +4<<7,
frqvlghuhg lqwhjhu surjudpv ri wkh irup plqif{ = D{  e> { 5 ]]?j zlwk f dqg e ydu|lqj zkloh
D lv d {hg qdwlrqdo +ru lqwhjudo, pdwul{1 Wkh| vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv d idq/ l1h1/ d vxeglylvlrq ri
U? lqwr frqhv N> ===> N& zlwk qlfh lqwhuvhfwlrq surshuwlhv/ vxfk wkdw iru hyhu| e 5 U6 dqg hyhu|
f> f

 5 lqw N/ wkh lqwhjhu surjudpv
plqif{ = D{  e> { 5 ]]?j dqg
plqif{ = D{  e> { 5 ]]?j
kdyh wkh vdph vroxwlrq1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq +xvlqj wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu, wkdw iru dq| sduwlfxodu
f 5 lqw N/ N lv wkh srodu ri srvik 5 Q+D, = fk ? 3j zkhuh D @ ^f> d> ===> d6`A 1
8
-j6Bi" gH Wkhuh lv |hw dqrwkhu fdvh zkhuh wkh frqhv F frph xs1 Jlyhq d jhqhulf pq pdwul{
D dqg e 5 U6 wkh vhw NK ri wkh irup +416, lv d pd{lpdo odwwlfh iuhh frqyh{ erg| li ]]?_ lqw NK @ !
exw ]]? _ lqw N @ ! iru hyhu| frqyh{ erg| N surshuo| frqwdlqlqj NK1 Hyhu| idfhw ri NK frqwdlqv
h{dfwo| rqh odwwlfh srlqw lq lwv uhodwlyh lqwhulru1 Dvvrfldwlqj wklv vhw ri odwwlfh srlqwv zlwk wkh
pd{lpdo odwwlfh iuhh frqyh{ erg| NK jlyhv ulvh wr d vlpsolfldo frpsoh{ N+D, ghshqglqj rqo| rq
D +vhh Edudq|/ hw do1 +4<<7, dqg Edudq|/ hw do1 +4<<8, iru wkh suhflvh ghqlwlrq,1 Wkh surri ri
Wkhruhp 4 vkrzv wkdw iru D 5 F+D,/ wkh vlpsolfldo frqsoh{hv N+D, dqg N+D, frlqflgh1
 E t L?i4T|) @?_ 6?|i
Zh vkrz uvw wkdw/ xqghu frqglwlrq +D4,/ Q+D, lv qrqhpsw| lq wkh iroorzlqj vwurqjhu irup1
,B6 H Li D vdwlvhv +D4,/ wkhq hyhu| vhw NK zlwk 3 5 NK dqg m]]?_NKm  5 frqwdlqv d qhljkeru
ri D1
iNNuH Vxssrvh 3> } 5 ]]? _NK/ } 9@ 31 Zh frqvwuxfw d +qlwh, vhtxhqfh } @ }f> }> ===> } vr
wkdw } 5 lqwk3> }3l> k3> }l  k3> }3l +l @ 4> ===> c, dqg } 5 Q+D,1
Dvvxph } kdv ehhq frqvwuxfwhg1 Li ]]
?_ lqwk3> }l @ !/ vhw c @ l dqg vwrs1 Rwkhuzlvh slfn dq|
}n 5 ]]? _ lqwk3> }l dqg frqwlqxh1 Wkh dojrulwkp vwrsv vlqfh/ lq ylhz ri +D4,/ NK lv erxqghg
dqg }f> }> ===> } doo ehorqj wr k3> }fl  ]K1 
Wkh Fodlp lpsolhv wkdwQ+D, 9@ ! dqg/ ixuwkhu/ wkdw Q+D, lv d whvw vhw iru wkh lqwhjhu surjudpv
+414,1 Qrz zh wxuq wr wkh surri ri qlwhqhvv ri Q+D,1
Dv Q+D, grhv qrw fkdqjh li d lv pxowlsolhg e| d srvlwlyh qxpehu zh pd| dqg gr dvvxph wkdw
ndn @ 4 iru doo l1 Ghqh
g @ plqimghw Em = E lv d qrqvlqjxodu q q plqru ri Dj = +614,






iNNuH Il{ k 5 Q+D,/ k3> kl lv erxqghg +e| +D4,, dqg lqwk3> kl 9@ ! ehfdxvh ri +D5,1 Frqvlghu
wkh edoo E lqvfulehg lq k3> kl wkdw kdv wkh odujhvw udglxv / ohw lwv fhqwhu eh f1




Zulwh L iru wkh vhw ri lqglfhv l 5 i4> ===> pj iru zklfk wkh k|shusodqh i{ = d{ @ ej lv wdqjhqw
wr E1 +Khuh e @ pd{i3> dkj1, Iru l 5 L wkh htxdwlrq ri wklv k|shusodqh fdq eh zulwwhq dv
d+{ f, @  = +616,
Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj lqhtxdolwlhv uhsuhvhqw wkh %dfwlyh% frqvwudlqwv rq wkh odujhvw lqvfulehg edoo1
Wkh vlpsoh qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru wkh pd{lpdolw| ri  lv 3 5 frqyid = l 5 Lj1 Wkhq frqglwlrq
+D5, lpsolhv 3 5 lqw frqyid = l 5 Lj zklfk vkrzv/ lq wxuq/ wkdw wkh sro|khgurq
S @ i{ = d{  e> l 5 Lj
lv erxqghg +dqg/ ixuwkhu/ wkdw E lv xqltxh exw zh zrq*w qhhg wklv,1 Fohduo| k3> kl  S 1
D yhuwh{ y/ ri S / lv wkh vroxwlrq ri q htxdwlrqv ri wkh irup +616,1 Zulwh P iru wkh pdwul{
zkrvh urzv duh wkh d ri wkhvh q htxdwlrqv1 Ixuwkhu/ ohw P  eh wkh pdwul{ rewdlqhg iurp P e|
uhsodflqj lwv mwk froxpq e| wkh doo~rqh froxpq1 Zh jhw iru wkh mwk frpsrqhqw ri y  f




Wkh ghqrplqdwru khuh lv qrq}hur vlqfh rwkhuzlvh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj htxdwlrqv gr qrw ghwhuplqh d
yhuwh{1 H{sdqglqj wkh qxphudwru dorqj wkh doo0rqh froxpq dqg xvlqj ndn  4 zh jhw m+y f,m 
q@g1 E| +614,
ny  fn  qsq@g  q2@5g =
Exw gldpk3> kl  gldp S  q2@g ehfdxvh wkh gldphwhu ri S rffxuv ehwzhhq wzr ri lwv yhuwlfhv1

e hLLu Lu AiLhi4 
Zh vwduw wkh dujxphqw e| wdnlqj D wr eh lghqwlfdo zlwk D lq urzv 5> ===> p dqg glhulqj rqo| lq
urz 41 E| dvvxpswlrq vljq dk @ vljq dk iru hyhu| k 5 Q+D,1
:
,B6 4H Q+D,  Q+D,1
iNNuH Ohw k 5 Q+D,1 Wkhuh lv qr orvv lq jhqhudolw| lq dvvxplqj wkdw dk  3 vlqfh li wklv
zhuh qrw wuxh zh frxog vhohfw wkh qhljkeru k 5 Q+D,1
Dvvxph k lv qrw d qhljkeru ri D1 Wkhq e| Fodlp 4 ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq wkhuh lv dq k 5 Q+D,
zlwk k 5 lqwk3> kl/ vr wkdw
dk ? pd{i3> dkj @ 3 >
dk ? pd{i3> dkj @ pd{i3> dkj > l @ 5> ===> p =
Zh vkrz qrz wkdw k 5 lqwk3> kl frqwudglfwlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw k 5 Q+D,1
Zh fhuwdlqo| kdyh dk @ dk ? pd{i3> dkj iru l @ 5> ===> p1 Lq rughu wr ghprqvwudwh dk ?
pd{i3> dkj lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw dk ? 31 Exw vlqfh k 5 Q+D, zh kdyh vljq dk @ vljq dk ? 31

Zulwh qrz D+w, @ wD. +4 w,D dqg d+w, @ wd . +4 w,d1 Zh xvh d krprwrs| dujxphqw
iru
wj66B H D+w, lv jhqhulf iru hyhu| w 5 ^3> 4`1
iNNuH Vhw
wW @ plqiw  3 = D+w, lv qrw jhqhulfj =
zkhuh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wkh plqlpxp dqg wW A 3 duh hdvlo| mxvwlhg1 Dvvxph/ e| zd| ri frqwud0
glfwlrq/ wkdw wW  41 Fohduo| vljq d+w,k @ vljq dk iru hyhu| k 5 Q+D, dqg hyhu| w 5 ^3> 4`1 Wkxv
D+w, vdwlvhv frqglwlrq +D6, iru hyhu| w 5 ^3> 4`1 Fodlp 5 lpsolhv/ ixuwkhu/ Q+D+w,,  Q+D, iru
hyhu| w 5 ^3> wW,1
Zh fdq uhirupxodwh frqglwlrqv +D4, dqg +D5, iru D+w, dv
+D4, 3 5 lqw frqyid+w,> d2> ===> d6j/
+D5, 3 95 frqyidq| q ri wkhpj1
;
Wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh wuxh iru w 5 ^3> wW, exw rqh ri wkhp idlov dw wW1 Li +D4, idlov/ wkhq 3 dsshduv rq
wkh erxqgdu| ri frqyid+wW,> d2> ===> d6j1 E| Fdudwkhrgru|*v wkhruhp/ 3 lv lq wkh uhodwlyh lqwhulru
ri wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri vrph ri wkhvh yhfwruv/ lqfoxglqj/ ri frxuvh/ d+w
W,1 Uhqdplqj wkhvh yhfwruv
vxlwdeo| zh jhw
3 5 uholqw frqyid+wW,> d2> ===> d&j +714,
zkhuh n  q dqg zh dvvxph/ ixuwkhu/ wkdw d2> ===> d& duh olqhduo| lqghshqghqw1
Li +D5, idlov dw wW/ wkhq 3 lv lq wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri vrph q ru ihzhu ri wkh urzv ri D+wW,1 Zh
frqfoxgh djdlq/ wkdw +714, krogv zlwk n  q dqg d2> ===> d& olqhduo| lqghshqghqw1
,B6 H Wkhuh duh q.4 n urzv ri D+w, zklfk zh fdq wdnh wr eh d&n> ===> d?n vr wkdw iru doo
w 5 ^3> wW,
3 5 lqw frqyid+w,> d2> ===> d?nj = +715,
iNNuH Ghqh O @ olqid2> ===> d&j @ srvid+wW,> d2> ===> d&j dqg ohw { ghqrwh wkh ruwkrjrqdo sur0
mhfwlrq ri { 5 U? rqwr Oz/ wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw ri O1 VhwT+w, @ frqyid+w,> d&n> ===> d6j1
+D4, lpsolhv
3 5 uholqw T+w, iru w 5 ^3> wW, =
Wkh kdolqh id+w, =   3j lqwhuvhfwv wkh erxqgdu| ri T+w, +zklfk lv d frqyh{ sro|wrsh lq
Oz, dw +w,d+w,1 Wklv srlqw ehorqjv wr d idfhw I +w, ri T+w,1 Vlqfh d+w, lv qrw rq wklv idfhw
dqg vlqfh d+w, fkdqjhv olqhduo| zlwk w/ I +w, lv frqvwdqw rq dq lqwhuydo ^w
> wW,1 E| Fdudwkhrgru|*v
wkhruhp wkhuh duh olqhduo| lqghshqghqw yhuwlfhv ri I +w,/ zklfk zh wdnh wr eh d&n ===> dR/ vxfk wkdw





zlwk +w, frqwlqxrxv rq ^w
> wW`/ srvlwlyh rq ^w> wW,/ dqg 3 dw wW1 Wkh olqhdu lqghshqghqfh ri
d&n> ===> dR vkrzv s  q. 41
Oliwlqj +716, edfn wr U? zh jhw





zkhuh c+w, 5 O vr wkdw c+w, @ S&2 +w,d zlwk xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg dqg frqwlqxrxv +vlqfh c+w, lv
frqwlqxrxv, frhflhqwv +w,1 Zh wkhq kdyh




Khuh +w, A 3 iru l A n/ dqg +w, A 3 iru l @ 5> ===> n rq ^w
> wW, dv zhoo vlqfh +w
W, A 3 dv iroorzv
iurp +714,1
+717, vkrzv 3 5 uholqw frqyid+w,> ===> dRj zkhq w 5 ^w> wW,1 E| +D5, s @ q . 4 dqg 3 5
lqw frqyid+w,> ===> dRnj1 E| +D5,/ djdlq/ wklv krogv iru doo w 5 ^3> wW,1 
Lw iroorzv iurp Fodlp 6 dqg +D4, wkdw wkh frqh
F+w, @ i{ 5 U? = d+w,{ ? 3> d2{ ? 3> ===> d?{ ? 3j
lv vlpsolfldo dqg qrqhpsw|1 Wkhq
plqid?n} = } 5 F+w, _ ]]?j
lv uhdfkhg dw vrph k+w, 5 F+w,_]]?1 Vlqfh k+w, lv d qhljkeru iru wkh pdwul{ ^d+w,> d2> ===> d?n`A /
lw lv d qhljkeru iru D+w, dv zhoo1 E| Fodlp 5/ k+w, 5 Q+D,1 Dv Q+D, lv qlwh/ wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh
w> $ wW +dv  $ 4, vr wkdw k+w>, @ k 5 Q+D, iru doo 1 Wkxv d+wW,k ? 3> d2k ? 3> ===> d&k ? 3
vkrzlqj wkdw wkh k|shusodqh i{ = k{ @ 3j vwulfwo| vhsdudwhv 3 iurp id+wW,> d2> ===> d&j1 Wklv
frqwudglfwv +714, dqg qlvkhv wkh surri ri Ohppd 41 
Wkxv D lv jhqhulf dqg vljq dk @ vljq dk iru hyhu| l dqg hyhu| k 5 Q+D, vlqfhQ+D,  Q+D,
e| Fodlp 51 Fodlp 5 dssolhv djdlq zlwk wkh urohv ri D dqg D lqwhufkdqjhg vkrzlqj Q+D, @ Q+D,1
Wr qlvk wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 zh uhshdw wkh vdph dujxphqw iru hyhu| urz lq D1 Ilqdoo|/
lw iroorzv hdvlo| iurp wklv surri wkdw doo gxdo ihdvleoh edvhv ri D uhpdlq wkh vdph gxulqj wkh
krprwrs|1 
D 6i Bi?ih@|Lht
Iurp qrz rq zh zrun zlwk wkh 7  6 fdvh1 Wkh dujxphqwv ri wkh qh{w wzr vhfwlrqv surylgh d
surri ri Wkhruhp 51
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Vkdoofurvv +4<<5, kdv jlyhq d frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh qhljkeruv lq wklv fdvh1 Dowkrxjk
zh gr qrw xvh wklv fkdudfwhul}dwlrq h{solflwo|/ lw surylghv frqvlghudeoh lqvljkw1 Fodlpv 4 dqg 5
ehorz fdq eh irxqg lq Vkdoofurvv +4<<5, dv zhoo1
Zlwk d voljkw fkdqjh ri qrwdwlrq ohw df> d> d2> d eh wkh urzv ri D1 Zh dvvxph djdlq wkdw D




 dv wkh vhw ri { 5 U zlwk d{ @ 3> A 3> ? 3 uhvshfwlyho|1
Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh qhljkeruv Q @ ik 5 Q+D, = dfk ? 3j1 Wkh| olh lq frqhv ri wkh
w|sh K3f _ Kn _ Kn2 _ K3 zklfk zh ghqrwh e| F2= wkh lqgh{ vkrzv zklfk ri wkh K jr zlwk
. vxshuvfulsw1 E| frqglwlrq +D4, K3f _ K3 _ K32 _ K3 @ >1 Vr wkh frqhv lq txhvwlrq duh
F> F2> F> F2> F2> F/ dqg F21
Revhuyh wkdw wkh frqhv F> F2> F/ dqg F2 frqwdlq h{dfwo| rqh qhljkeru/ wr eh ghqrwhg e|
v> v2> v/ dqg vf/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wr vhh wklv qrwh wkdw/ iru lqvwdqfh v2 lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq wr wkh
lqwhjhu surjudp
plqid2{ = d{ ? 3> l @ 3> 4> 6> { 5 ]]j =
Vlqfh pxowlso|lqj d e| d srvlwlyh qxpehu grhv qrw fkdqjh wkh qhljkeruv zh pd| dvvxph wkdw
dv @ 4> +l @ 3> 4> 5> 6,1 Vhw
T @ i{ 5 U = md{m  4> l @ 3> 4> 5> 6j =
,B6 H Q  T1
iNNuH Dvvxph k 5 Q exw k 95 T/ dfk A 4/ vd|1 Dv k lv d qhljkeru/ wkhuh lv qr lqwhjhu rwkhu
wkdq 3 dqg k vdwlvi|lqj d{  pd{idk> 3j iru doo l1 Exw vf vdwlvhv doo wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv vlqfh
dfvf @ 4 ? dfk dqg dvf ? 3 zkhq l  4> 5> 61 
Uhfdoo qrz wkh ghqlwlrq ri F @ srv Q dqg zulwh G @ F ^ +F,1 Zh nqrz iurp Wkhruhp 5
wkdw df fdq eh pryhg zlwkrxw fkdqjlqj Q+D, dv orqj dv Kf grhv qrw phhw F1
,B6 4H TqG frqwdlqv qr odwwlfh srlqw1
iNNuH Dvvxph wr wkh frqwudu| wkdw wkhuh lv d srlqw } 5 ]]_TqG1 Pryh df dorqj df+w, @ df.wd
xqwlo Kf+w, sdvvhv wkurxjk wkh uvw vxfk odwwlfh srlqw }1 Wklv kdsshqv dw w @ wf/ vd|1 Vlqfh } lv
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qrw d qhljkeru/ lw lv lq rqh ri wkh frqhv F2> F2> ru F/ vd| F21 Exw dv Kf+w, sdvvhv wkurxjk
}/ lw zloo eh lq wkh frqh Knf +w, _ Kn _ Kn2 _ K3 / zklfk frqwdlqv wkh xqltxh qhljkeru v1 Vr
} @ v/ d frqwudglfwlrq1 
,B6 H Li x dqg y duh jhqhudwruv ri F/ wkhq x y 95 T1
iNNuH Li x  y 5 T wkhq/ e| Fodlp 5/ x  y lv hlwkhu lq F ru lq F1 Dvvxplqj x  y 5 F/
x 5 y .F/ vr x @ y . f iru vrph f 5 F1 Exw wkhq x lv qrw d jhqhudwru ri F1 
Qrz li x> y 5 F _T ehorqj wr wkh vdph frqh F2> F2> ru F/ wkhq dxwrpdwlfdoo| x y 5 T1
Wklv vkrzv wkdw F fdq kdyh dw prvw vhyhq jhqhudwruv/ rqh lq hdfk ri wkh frqhv F> F > F21 Wkh
wulyldo revhuydwlrq vf 5 srviv> v2> vj lpsolhv wkdw F kdv dw prvw vl{ jhqhudwruv1 Wkh qh{w fodlp
wdnhv wklv qxpehu grzq wr irxu1
,B6 gH Li v dqg v2 duh jhqhudwruv ri F/ wkhq F kdv qr jhqhudwru lq F21
iNNuH Dvvxph k 5 Q _ F2 lv vxfk d jhqhudwru1 Zh zloo vkrz wkdw d+v . v2,  pd{idk> 3j
iru l @ 3> 4> 5> 6 frqwudglfwlqj k 5 Q 1 Iluvw/ iru l @ 3 ru l @ 6
d+v . v2, ? 3 @ pd{idk> 3j =
E| Fodlp 6/ vk 95 T1 Qrz md+vk,m ? 4 fohduo|/ dqg d+vk, @ 4dk 5 +3> 4, vlqfh k 5 T1
Ixuwkhu/ df fdq eh pryhg zlwkrxw fkdqjlqj Q vr wkdw Kf doprvw frqwdlqv v dqg k1 Wklv iroorzv
iurp Wkhruhp 5 dqg wkh idfw wkdw v dqg k duh frqvhfxwlyh jhqhudwruv ri F1 Wkhq df+v  k, lv
ehwzhhq4 dqg 41 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d2+vk, ? 41 Vr zh jhw d2+v.v2k, @ d2v2.d2+vk, ? 3/
l1h1/
d2+v . v2, ? d2k @ pd{id2k> 3j =
Rqh suryhv d+v . v2, ? dk @ pd{idk> 3j wkh vdph zd|1 
Iljxuh 4 derxw khuh
Iljxuh 4 suhvhqwv wkh uhpdlqlqj vl{ fdvhv lq wkh sodqh df{ @ 4> wkh wkuhh olqhv duh wkh wudfhv
ri wkh sodqhv K/ K2/ K1
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S Ai 5|hU|hi Lu |i Bi?ih@|Lht
,B6 H Li x> y duh jhqhudwruv ri F/ wkhq x> y irup d edvlv ri wkh odwwlfh ]] _ olqix> yj1
iNNuH E| Fodlp 5 ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq wkhuh lv qr lqwhjhu lq wkh wuldqjoh ^3> x>y` rwkhu wkdq
lwv yhuwlfhv1 Frqvhtxhqwo| ^3> x>y> x y` lv d odwwlfh sdudoohorjudp1 
Khuh dqg lq zkdw iroorzv zh zulwh ^d> e> f> g` iru wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri d> e> f> g 5 U1 Zh vd|
wkdw ^d> e> f> g` lv vshfldo li lw frqwdlqv qr odwwlfh srlqw rwkhu wkdq d/ e/ f/ g1 Wkh qrwdwlrq dqg
whuplqrorj| lv h{whqghg wr wuldqjohv dqg vhjphqwv dv zhoo1
,B6 4H Li x> y>z duh frqvhfxwlyh jhqhudwruv ri F/ wkhq ^3> x> y>z` dqg ^3>x> y>z` duh vshfldo
vlpsolfhv1
iNNuH Wklv lv wuxh ehfdxvh ri wkh suhylrxv fodlp dqg ehfdxvh wkh vlpsolfhv lq txhvwlrq duh
frqwdlqhg lq TqG1 
wj66B H Li 3> d> e> f 5 ]] duh qrw frsodqdu dqg wkh vlpsolfhv ^3> d> d.e> d.f`/ ^3> d.f> e.f> f`>
dqg ^d> f> d . f> d. e . f` duh vshfldo/ wkhq vr duh ^d. e . f> e . f> f> e`/ ^d. e . f> e> d> d. e`>
dqg ^e . f> d. e> e> 3`1 Pruhryhu/ doo odwwlfh srlqwv lq W @ id. e. f = 3 ? > >  ? 4j duh
ri wkh irup +d. e. f, iru vrph  5 +3> 4,1
iNNuH Wkh uvw vwdwhphqw iroorzv vlpso| e| uhhfwlrq wkurxjk 
2
+d. e. f,1 Wkh vhfrqg qhhgv
pruh phglwdwlrq1
Reylrxvo|/ d dqg e jhqhudwh wkh odwwlfh ]] _ olqid> ej1 Wkhq zh fdq slfn } 5 W _ ]] vr wkdw
d> e> } irup d edvlv ri ]]1 Wkxv
f @ d. 2e. }
zlwk  dq lqwhjhu1 Lq idfw  A 4 vlqfh  @ 4 zrxog phdq wkdw d/ e/ f irup d edvlv ri ]]
 dqg
wkhq ]] _ lqw W @ >1 Vlqfh } 5 W dqg } @ f d 2e/   3 dqg 2  31
Fohduo| } 5 srvid> e> fj dqg wkh frqglwlrqv frqfhuqlqj vshfldo vlpsolfhv lpso| } 5 srvid .
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e> e. f> f. dj1 Wkhq/ zlwk  A 3 rqh kdv
} @ f d 2e @ +d. e, . 2+e. f, . +f. d, =
Wkh vroxwlrq lv 2 @

2
+4 .   2, dqg  @ 2+4   . 2, zklfk lv srvvleoh li dqg rqo| li
 @ 21 Wkhq 2 @  @

2
1 Wkxv } @ f +d. e,1
Lq wkh sodqh vsdqqhg e| d. e dqg f wkh wuldqjoh ^3> f> f. 
2
+d. e,` lv vshfldo dv d frqvhtxhqfh
ri wkh vshfldow| ri ^3> d. f> e. f> f` dqg ri ^d. e. f> e> d> d. e`/ vhh Iljxuh 51
Iljxuh 5 derxw khuh




+d . e,> 
2
+d . e, . f> d . e . f` dqg W2 @

2
+d . e, . W lq vhjphqwv ri wkh vdph
ohqjwk +ehfdxvh   5,/ dqg wkh uvw lqwhuvhfwlrq frqwdlqv wkh vhjphqw ^3> }`1 Wkhq wkh vhfrqg
lqwhuvhfwlrq frqwdlqv dq lqwhjhu srlqw dv zhoo1 Exw W2 lv vshfldo1 Wklv frqwudglfwlrq vkrzv wkdw
 @ 4 dqg vr } @ f. d. e1 
Zh zloo xvh wkh Ohppd 6 lq wkh irup ri
NiN,,Bi+H Ohw F kdyh wkuhh jhqhudwruv d/ e/ f zlwk mghw+d> e> f,m @  A 41 Li W @ id.e.f =
3 ? > >  ? 4j wkhq W _ ]] @ i&
b
+d. e. f, iru n @ 4> ===> 4j1
Zulwh J iru wkh vhw ri jhqhudwruv ri F1 Zh duh wr fkhfn wkh fdvhv vhsdudwho|1
Btj  J @ iv> v2> vj1 Li v . v2 95 T/ wkhq d+v . v2, ? 4 pxvw krog vlqfh dfv dqg
dfv2 fdq eh wdnhq doprvw htxdo wr }hur1 Vr li v . v2 95 T wkhq d+v . v2 . v, ? 31 Vlploduo|/
v2 . v 95 T dqg v . v 95 T/ uhvshfwlyho|/ lpso| d+v . v2 . v, ? 3 dqg d2+v . v2 . v, ? 31
Vlqfh df+v . v2 . v, ? 3 dxwrpdwlfdoo|/ dqg d+v . v2 . v, ? 3 iru l @ 3> 4> 5> 6 frqwudglfwv
+D4, zh pxvw kdyh hlwkhu v . v2 5 T ru v2 . v 5 T ru v . v 5 T1 Dvvxph/ vd|/ v . v2 5 T1
Wkhq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh vhjphqw ^v> v . v2` olhv lq TqG vr wkh vhjphqw lv vshfldo1 Exw wkhq
v.^v> v. v2` @ ^3> v. v2. v`/ lv dovr vshfldo dqg wkh Fruroodu| lpsolhv ghw+v> v2> v, @ 	41
Btj 4 J @ iv> v2> k2j1 Wkhq v . k2 5 T dqg wkh vhjphqw ^v2> v . k2` 5 TqG1 Wkh
vdph dujxphqw dv deryh vkrzv wkdw ghw+v> v2> k2, @ 	41
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Btj  J @ iv> k2> k2j1 Djdlq v . k2 5 T dqg wkh vhjphqw ^k2> v . k2` 5 TqG/ dqg
zh uhshdw wkh deryh dujxphqw1
Btj g J @ ik2> k2> kj1 Zh duh grqh djdlq li k2.k2 5 T1 Li qrqh ri k2.k2/ k2.k/
dqg k.k2 lv lq T/ wkhq k2.k2.k 5 F2 dv rqh fdq hdvlo| fkhfn1 Ohw } @ b+k2.k2.k,
eh wkh uvw lqwhjudo srlqw rq wkh gldjrqdo ri W / zkhuh/ ri frxuvh/  5 ]] dqg dvvxph   51 Wkhq
4 @ dfvf  mdf}m @ b mdf+k2 . k2 . k,m =
Exw vlqfh df fdq eh pryhg vr wkdw dfk2 dqg dfk duh doprvw }hur/ zh jhw
4  b mdfk2m  bdfvf @ b =
Btj FH Li F kdv irxu jhqhudwruv d> e> f> g lq wklv frqvhfxwlyh rughu/ wkhq Fodlp 5 dssolhv wr
frqvhfxwlyh jhqhudwruv g> d> e dqg d> e> f dqg e> f> g dqg g> f> d vkrzlqj wkdw ^3>g> d> e`/ ^3> d> e>f`/
^3> e>f>g`/ dqg ^3>f>g> d` duh vshfldo1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw ^3> d> e>f>g` lv dovr vshfldo1 E| d
wkhruhp ri Vfdui +4<;9,/ wkhvh yh srlqwv pxvw olh rq wzr frqvhfxwlyh odwwlfh k|shusodqhv/ K>K2/
vd|1 Li irxu ri wkhp olh lq rqh ri wkh k|shusodqhv/ wkhq wkh| kdyh wr eh d> e>f>g dv rwkhuzlvh
wkuhh ri wkh jhqhudwruv zrxog olh lq d k|shusodqh wkurxjk wkh ruljlq1 Exw wkhq d> e> f> g duh wkh
yhuwlfhv ri d +vshfldo, sdudoohorjudp dqg dq| wkuhh ri wkhp irup d edvlv ri ]]1 Zh pd| dvvxph
qrz wkdw wkuhh ri wkh srlqwv olh lq K/ dqg wkh rwkhu wzr lq K21 Li 3 5 K/ wkhq wkh wzr jhqhudwruv
lq K zlwk hdfk jhqhudwru iurp K2 irup d edvlv1 Ilqdoo|/ li 3 5 K2/ wkhq wkh wkuhh jhqhudwruv lq
K irup d edvlv ri ]]
1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 51 
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW
Wkh uhvhdufk ri wkh uvw dxwkru lv sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| Kxqjduldq Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxq0
gdwlrq Judqw Qr1 75<9 dqg 349<6:1 Wkh uhvhdufk ri erwk dxwkruv lv vxssruwhg e| wkh surjudp lq
Glvfuhwh Pdwkhpdwlfv ri wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq dw \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
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